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VALLEY RAIL WA Y BILL IS
BROUGHT DOWN A T CAPITAL"v *:

.

m colonial, that alth 
by 1. C. R. to St.

bursvd the cost by the company with 
which a contract may be entered lut

town to St. John or to the said point 
ou I he Canadian Pacific Railway may 
be constructed and equipped and op
erated as u «team power road If tbe 
company so desire, and1 subject to the 
approval of the lieutenant governor In 
council.

h the distance 
n was greater 

from Montreal than by C. P. R, 
the grades were lighter than by the 
C. P. R. and this would make the cost 
of operation more profitable and eas-

. .. 12.000 trains were divided Into as many ae 
four sections which weçe taken 
through one ut a time, each trip of 
the locomotive back and forward must 
await the clearing of the tunnel of its 
smoke and gases which was a «low 
process when tbe wind was not favor
able. it ha« • taken from one to four 
hours to get a train through by steam. 
It takes twenty minutes by elect riel-

July.................
August .. .. 
September .. . 
October .. .. 
November .. . 
December ....

oug
Jobwere two companies ready to under

take it with a guarantee of $30.000 
per mile, and another proposition was 
made on the $26.000 mile basis. The 
government had thought It desirable 
to submit to the House in this bill 
not only the proposition for a survey 
of the route and one dealing with th« 
operation of the road as a part of the 
Intercolonial a.vstem, but in case these 
might fall there was another to allow 
the government to open negotiations 
with anybody capable of carrying on 
the work and this was done In part 3 
of the bill.

page 1.
John River, and to cause the report up
on and the estimate of coat of said 
line of railway to be made, or of such 
part or parts thereof it may be deemed 
necessary or advisable. Such Survey, 
report and estimate to be made by or 
under the direction of a competent 
engineer or engineer» to be appointed 
by the lieutenant governor in council, 
the provlce to be reimbursed for what 
ever expense it may incur for any such 
survey, report and estimate by any 
company with which the contract may 
be entered Into, under parts two or 
three of this act before any bonds are 
guaranteed.”

Continued from .. 7.01)0
.. 9.100
.. 18.900
.. 10,100
.. 9.000

Part 11 authorises a guarantee of 
the principal and interest of the first 
mortgage bonds of any eompany au
thorised by law to construct the rail
way; such bonds not to exceed $26,- 
000 per mile and the government is 
authorised to enter into a contract 
with any such company for the con
struction of such line of railway pro
vided the government first be satis
fied of the bona tides of sudi com
pany and ita ability and resources lo 
construct the said railway. The bonds 
are at four per cent., payable half 
yearly and the principal thereof in 
not more than fifty years.

As each section of ten miles Is com
pleted and passed by the government 
engineer the bonds may be endorsed 
to the amount represented by each 
such section of ten miles, having re
gard to the cost of the work already 
completed relative to the whole esti
mated cost of the railway and upon 
the report of the engineer appointed 
by the Lieutenant Governor In coun

ter.More Power. The grades provided were lower 
than on many parts of the c. P. R. 
and rails at 70 pounds would be as 
heavy as on many parts of the C. P. 
R. and many railroads of this coun
try. It would be within the life time 
of many young men within the hear
ing of his voice when there would be 
four or five railways cunilug 
through this province carrying the 
trade of the great western portion of 
this country to Maritime ports and as 
this road would have the shortest pvs 
sible route from Quebec to the port 
of St. John, he believed that this road 
when constructed would take 
much of this traffic as the 
ment of the great western country 
continued. lie believed that along 
the valley of the St. John between 
this city and Westfield and above here 
there was a country which was capa
ble of maintaining many thousands 
more* population than at present in
habited in. The fruit growing possi
bilities of the section of the valley 
between here and Westfield were Just 
being realized and great development 
would surely follow the building of 
the Valley Railway. When the Puri
tans under Moses Perley settled in 
Maugervllle they found it the best 
land in all that they had traverse^ 
in which to aettie. Those good men 
Included the Taylors, Pickards, 
kers and Perleys, who with their 
had done so much towards moulding 
the future of this country.

Hon. Mr. ltazen said that he was 
Informed by Mr. Gould the president 
of the company, who he had always 
found to be a most reliable man. that 
the water flowing over the lower dam 
would give at least 20 per cent, fhore 
horsepower than reported above. Mr. 
Gould also said that at the dryest part 
of 1908 a minimum amount of horse
power going to waste over the dam 
was about 6000 horsepower, and to 
operate a railway along the valley 
from Andover to St. John would not 
take one-half of the five thousand. 
The company did expect to make mon
ey on the operation of the road and 
not on its construction, 
building an electric rallw 
than for one of steam. The electrifi
cation was 
totalled up 
$40.UUU per mil#.

While it was well known that guar
anteed bonds would have to be sold 
at a discount the men at the head 
of this project were In touch with 
men in the money market of New 
York and London and besides the suc
cessful flotation of the bonds, they 
were opnfldent they could secure a 
further sum of two million dollars to 
make up the difference between the 
assistance given and the cost. They 
had brought business men and bank
ers of standing In New York and Lon
don flnancial circles who met mem
bers of the Government and whet 
stated that the necessary money could 
be raised all right. He considered the 
fact that the company was prepared 
to put two million dollars Into the 
scheme, a guarantee that, the pro
vince was not going too far.

But with all this, part 3 of thl 
does not bind the Government 
that company or to any company 
whatever. If there still were people 
In the province 
the steam roads

The House went into committee of 
to the bill lothe whole and agreed

amend Cap. 170. C.S. 1903. respecting 
rates and taxes. The bill to author
ize the payment of a retiring allow
ance of $«>00 a year to Dr. H. C. Creed 
late of the Normal School, was next 
taken up, and Mr. Flemming in In
troducing it, referred In appreciative 
terms to Dr. Creed's long period of 
service in connection with education 
In the province, lion. Mr. McLeod 
also spoke along the same lines. The 
bill was agyeed to.

Hon. Mr. Flemming in explaining 
the bill to authorize the payment of a 
gratuity to Hr. J. R. Inch, lute Chief 
Superintendent of Education, said 
Uiat Dr. inch had been Identified* with 
educational work of the province for 
tiO years, during which lie hud been 
teaching. Instructing and moulding the 
minds of the young people of New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Robinson said be was in entire 
approval of the object of the bill. He 
had come Into personal contact with 
Dr. Inch In his worH^md hud very 
warm feeling of personal regard for 
him, not only for the way In which 
he had carried out the duties of his 
office, but as a personal friend.

Hon. Mr. H&xen desired to empha
size all that hud fallen from previous 
speakers with regard to both gentle
men. He remembered Dr. Creed coin
ing from Nova Scotia to teach at the 
High School when he, the premier, 
was a pupil there. He had known Dr. 
Inch since he became chief superin
tendent and ho had been associated 
with him a good deal In various 
branches of educational work and he 
had always found him to be a gentle
man In the truest sense of the word 
and a man whom It was good to have 
as a personal friend.

e>*ht o'clock the house 
went into committee of the whole 
and resumed the consideration of the 
Jacquet River Company's bill which 
was agreed to after an additional 
amendment had been added requiring 
plans to the proposed dam 
way to be laid before the II 
governor In council.

The house again went Into commit
tee. Mr. Burch il I In the chair and 
proceeded with the consideration of 
the bill respecting the International 
Railway to permit of the Issue of 
bonds to the extent of $30,000. sub
ject however to the bonds already 
guaranteed by the province to the ex
tent of $8,000. It was decided to re
port progress.

The limit of $40 liability for goods 
lost was raised to $100, and the bill 
agreed to as amended.

The Speaker having resumed the 
chair, the bills were reported.

The house again went Into commit
tee. Air. Wilson In the elialr, to re
sume the consideration of the bill re
lating to tbe Moncton Street Railway 
Light and Power Company and agreed 
to the same with some amendments.

The Speaker resumed the chair and 
the bill was reported.

The house adjourned at 10.45,

ty.'
More Evidence.

"This will suffice to show what an 
electric locomotive can do and what 
has been done recently by two of our 
large steam systems."

"The Pacific Electric Railway has 
four hundred ninety-one large passen
ger cars and five hundred, seventy- 
four freight cars, in the busy 
twenty-five car lohds of berri 
brought Into U>s Angeles dally by 
electric cars lynl as many as one 
hundred twenty ears of lumber, fruit, 
garden truck, milk and crushed rock, 
puss through the city In a single night. 
The city of Long Beach tapped by 
this system, from a small hamlet has 
grown in a few years to u business 
town of thirty thousand inhabitants. 
That in the eastern portion of the 
country, the electric road Is also com
ing Into Its own us is evidenced by 
the opening in November of the Pitts
burg. Harmony. Butler and Newcastle 
Railway Company's 1200 volt, direct 
current line. This road is entering 
Into dlreqt competition with another 
electric road already in operation, be
sides existing steam roads, and lias a 
trackage of slxty-two miles, covering 
territory having a population In the 
neighborhood of six hundred, twenty- 
six thousand.

"Some figures obtained by the well 
known engineering firm of Dodge 
Day of Philadelphia, in actual ser
vice. will show the economy of elec
trical operation. They found that on 
a certain- Jim* a steam locomotive 
with one car seating sixty passeng
ers. was operated at a cost of 46.43 
cents per car mile, while with direct 
current motor car seating forty-four 
passengers, cost per mile 
to 17.17 cents. This may sound like 
an exaggeatlon, but the standing of 
this firm In the engineering and com
mercial world speaks for the reliabili
ty of this Information.”

In Maine.

Government Not Tied.
The government was not tied up to 

any Individuals or any company. BuC 
then* was one concern who Were ready 
to start upon the construction of a 
line of railway from Andover via Ven- 
trevllle and Lakeville, {ind through 
Woodstock. Fredericton and Gagatown 
to the city of St. John or to a point 
on the i auadiau Pacific Railway near 
Westfield or between Westfield or 
Welsford and tti follow between Wood- 

Westfield

Therefore If this bill met with favor 
and passed the house, the government 
would see to it that survey was start- 

once and that a report was made 
as early as possible so that negotia
tions for the building ol the road 
might commence.

Part two of the bill provided for the 
guarantee of $26.000 per mile on the 
basis of an arrangement being made 
with the Dominion government and 
the company constructing it for Its op 
eratlon on the basis of the govern 
ment paying 40 per cent, of g mss 
earnings as rental. As to specifica
tions It followed every detail of the 
letters which he had read from Mr. 
Pugsley and Sir Wilfrid Laurier ex
cept that the government felt that it 
would not be right to ask the prov
ince to gu 

$26,000

season

ed at
develop-The cost of

Fr ay was more
or-a big Item and everything 

the road would cost overv
<11.; as near as prattle-

J
stock and
able the western bunk of the St. John 
river. They proposed to operate this 
railway by either steam power or elec
tricity and a bill provided for the prov
ince to guarantee the bonds 
of such a railway not to exceed 
$25,000 per mile. It was not the idea 
to make the road a local one by any 
means, but it was to form part of a 
railway to be constructed across the 
state of Maine and the 
Quebec, to connect with 
Transcontinental Railway, going to 
Western Canada at the Quebec bridge. 
This company had about demonstrat
ed their ability to raise the necessary 
money for carrying out the project 
and as protection to the province re
garding interests there was a provision 
calling for the company to deposit 
$3,000 for each mile on which bonds 
were guaranteed, this amount to 
stand as a safeguard against the pro
vince for Interest charges and would 
amount to the total interest charge 
for three years. There was also of 
course a provision which made it so 
that the province was not liable for 
Interest during the construction of 
the road.

Certain portions of the press had 
been putting the idea forward that 
it was the government s idea to have 
a cheap electric road built. There 
was no idea further away from the 
minds of the government than this. 
The government realizes that a rail
way which would traverse the St. 
John Valley must eventually become 
part of one of the great transcontinen
tal systems carrying the output of the 
great Western province of the Domin
ion to an Atlantic seaport. Any gov
ernment which would allow the build
ing of a cheap railway that could not 
form part of a transcontinental sys
tem was deserving of the greatest con
demnation.

Before any of the said bonds shall 
be guaranteed the company shall give 
a first mortgage for the -full amount 
of principal and Interest of the bonds.

Before any of the company's bonds 
shall be guaranteed the company shall 
provide for the payment of interest 
during the construction of the rail
way.

It Is provided that no such agree
ment shall be entered Into with any 
company until the Parliament of Can
ada shall enact, legislation authorizing 
the granting of a subsidy to the rail
way of not less than $6400 per mile 
and authorizing the Government of 
Canada to agree wit* such company 
or corporation and with the Govern- 

When the United Empire Loyalists ment of New Brunswick for the leas- 
settled along the valley they had the ing of the said line of railway when 
noble river as their only means of completed, for 99 years and for the 
transportation and It practically re- payment of 40 per centum, of the 
mulned the same today. The result had gross earnings as rental, 
been that communities had not grown The location of the said line of rall- 
as they would have If they had had way shall be approved by the lleuten- 
better transportation facilities. He be- ant governor-ln-councll before any of 
lleved that the building of this railway the said bonds shall be guaranteed and 
would within not a great many years before any contract for the construe- 
see tens of thousands more people tlon thereof shall be entered Into, 
living along the line ot railway than Clause 16 says the specification for 
at present. He wished all the hon. said railway and the contract between 
gentlemen to understand that ho the lieutenant governor-ln-councll and 

..... . . would he delighted to give any Inform such company for the building of the
Mr. Hazen said that statistics show- atlon concerning the provisions of this same shall require and call for the 

ed that steam railroads In Maine had which was desired. construction of a first-class trunk line
gglned in mileage from 1898 to 1908 Provisions made it possible for any of railway with grades not to exceed
ten per cent., while electric roads in company to operate the railway elth- four-tenths of one per cent, and to be 
the same time in that state had In- er t,y steam or electricity. It was ironed with steel 
creased their mileage about 600 per ciaimed that possibly below Gagetown less than 80 pounds to the yard, and 
cent. The Atlantic Shore Line Rail- tllo distance from the point of ne- shall provide that all bridges shall 
road in the southwestern part of curtng power would be so great that It be of steel superstructure with sub- 
Maine, considered the Poorest part of n^ght be cheaper to use steam power structure of stone or concrete culverts 
the state originated in 1901. In 1902 from ciagetown down the remainder of to be of ms | mry or concrete being the 
it had One and a half miles built tpe roaff to the city of fit. John, but description of the character of the road 
earned $4,637, and carried 92..R8 pas- he understood that the company con- set forth in a letter hum Hon. William 
sengera during that year. In 1908 templatlng undertaking the project are pugsley, Minister of Public Works of 
their mileage was Increased to nine- losing into the question of securing the Dominion of Canada, to the ne- 
ty miles and their earnings tor pas- other power privileges along the line, eretary of lie 8t. John Valley Railway 

a ’ With an electric road It would be Company, dated the 19th day of June 
nml vvimhrnn It-ti* P°a*‘ble to run trains oftener than if a. D.. 1909. and approved by Sir Wll- 

««ion* » i io ~P, R , steam were used aud this would do frld laurier, Prime Minister of Can- 
road to 1902 had 1 1-2 miles of more to develop the country through ado. In a letter addressed to F. B.
ÈiAtuider,m>h,h. 1 «£«««? which the road would pass. It would Carvell, M. P., dated the 28th day of 
t?i42n7 onT^iloî üït be possible to not only have trains January. A. D. 1910, and the said line
$11,407 their stock and net debt per run nftener but to have them stop 
mile being $46,4*0. In 1908 they had 0#.pner alld this would be most desir- »» were «387.186 l„r toirUt. H, framed that'
and they paid ayud dividend, every , ,he ,e of Fredericton wish- 
V?»:.»"'' O""1"1 "'"l-1"” y«r ”d to enjoy a change ot scenery and

T- 7— r, "vr ^/wouMÏo? oX /o".^-^
fk L 10 k® cl®a,l-v understood that but woujj aiBO go into the good old 
any ^”t™cTrôPô“lon° but he“ ww whlrh

3r stàr sw «sîwer than with ..earn and If other con- X-,,..ed anS ron.ldered He did not 
dltlons were suitable an electric road ,ivo that there waswould be more Ukel, to become a roÙroïî"tiff bill «Trough*
paying proposition and pay the Inter- .. House It had been twice submit- est on the bonds which the province n A.if .s to hlTsuDDorters and 
guarantees and give a prom to those '«‘J" d tubeaTto.aylo
roundîrtakeV""** U"U K» Houîe ihït It met with the hearty
'"tlnder'part 2 o, the bill, I, wa, «at- a" *  ̂of lh, lleu.
ed that the road down the valley . “Vrô'.rnor m“”pon hie re,u,,l 
would start at Grand Falls. Under hail been Incorporatedthis part It would star, at Andover. ï®1 8e£m It JJSvIdJTthat p2rt 1 
The Government takes authority under *” the bill. b ,llto forre on *ke 
the bill to guarantee tin* bonds of the ?® “l 8,101 “ that oar s
company lo $26.600 per mile and take, day "V^ Wome rnto force by 
a «ret mortgage oo the railway and ~ and 3 'v'” Jhl neuttuaM
on any other property of the company, ««nation published by the lieutenant 
Provision Is made .hat the province governor In council in the Royal Gaz 
will not be liable for bunds while the t*1*6- 
railway Is under construction and the 
company is required to deposit with 
the Government $3u0v In « ash for ev
ery mile of road on which the bonds 
are guaranteed, to stand against any 
Interest charged which the province 
would have to pay.

arantee bonds to the extent 
per mile and to provide 

equipment as well. It was therefore 
provided that the company would have 
to arrange with the Dominion govern
ment to equip the road if they took it 
over for operation.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that the govern
ment felt that in asking for legisla
tion to guarantee the bonds to the 
extent of $25,001) per mile the prov
ince was going to the very limit, and 
if the province went that far It should 
be possible to make arrangements 
with the federal authorities for the 
equipment of the road. There was a 
provision in the bill making it. neces
sary for the company undertaking con
struction to give a guarantee to keep 
the province harmless as to interest 
wiien the road was under construction, 
this provision being similar to that 
which was placed In an act regarding 
the International Railway, 
also provided that the lieutenant gov
ernor in council before entering into 
a contract with any company or cor
poration for the construction of the 
railway shall first, be satisfied of the 
bona tides of such company and Its 
ability and resources to construct the 
road. This was to prevent the com: 
pany coming forward with an offer to 
construct the road and after they had 
completed some of the easier portions 
and difficult parts remained saying 
that they would be unable to go on 
with the work. Until the government 
had most unqualified Information that 
the company was able to go ahead and 
construct the road no contract woul<> 
be awarded.

province of 
the great

of
Mar

x' Better Facilities Needed.

8 bill.

who believed that 
were the only ones 

for hauling heavy loads he was pleas
ed to be able to say that that wa^ 
not the opinion of this House for at 
last session Mr. Burchlll, of Northum
berland had moved, seconded by Mr. 
Byrne, of Gloucester, that steps be 
taken to press upon the Federal Gov
ernment the advisability of electrifica
tion of the National Transcontinental 
through tills province in order to save 
the forests from fires which would pro
bably result from the road passing 
down through the central portion of 
the province.

was cut

Resuming at

Iand fish 
eutenant

I
rails weighing not

House Concurre4
The House concurred In that resolu

tion and the mover and seconder with 
the representatives of the Government 
went to Ottawa along with represen- 
live lumbermen and representatives 
of the Province of Quebec, and urg
ed the matter before the Dominion 
Government. His only regret was that 
there was such a pressure of business 
at Ottawa at that time that It was im
possible to have a fuller discussion. 
Sir Wilfrid had said however, that it 
was a matter of great importance and 
worthy of most careful consideration.

New ideas were coming into effect 
from time to time, and while It was 
hard to get out of old grooves changes 
wer-* nevertheless, working 
great advantage In many cases. One 
of the new ideas was the Introduction 
of oil for fuel. It was being adopted 
In the British navy and In use on some 
railways.

Mr. Hazen then read a letter from 
Mr. Frank Taylor, a highly competent 
and well known en 
ploy of the General 
of the United States, 
vest (gated a number of changes and 
proposed Installations from the Paci
fic to the Atlantic, who said In part 
a« follows: "While propulsion of cars 
on their own tracks oy electric pow
er. Is accepted as a common every day 
occunrence by people of the present 
day, yet pioneers In this movement 
did not foresee the growth and expan
sion of this system as It is today and 
the end Is nowhere yet In sight. The 
slogan cry of the electric Inter-urban 
road of today In comparison with the 
steam road is in all cases, no dust, no 
dirt, no smoke, 
results can be 
cost per car mile through the use of 
electricity than a steam road can be 
operated with Its accompanying dirt, 
cinders and smoke even when operat
ed under the best conditions.

"There Is so much evidence In fa
vor of this that It is well nigh Im
practicable to quote but a few well 
known examples of which the follow
ing are sueh:

sengera and freight were 
cl they carried 6,718.868.The Shortest Haul.

The gentlemen with whom the gov
ernment had been in touch claimed 
that they would have no difficulty to 

fflclent money to build that 
portion of the line from where It 
branched away from the St. John Riv
er at Andover to the Quebec bridge 
there to connect with the great trans- 
contlnetal system. The proposed 
route for this road would make the 
shortest haul from Quebec to the port 
of St. John. From Quebec city to 8t. 
John the distance was 678 miles while 
the proposed St. John and Quebec 
route distance would be as follows: 
Quebec to 
Montraagny to 
miles: Washburn to 
(Parish Andover) 28 miles. Parish of 
Andover to Fredericton, 92 miles; 
Fredericton to Gagetown. 30 miles; 
Gagetown to Welsford or Westfield. 
35 miles; Welsford to St. John. 34 
miles; total 375 miles.

Thus it was shown that the route 
would be two hundred miles shorter 
from Quebec to St. John than via the 
1. r. R. and it would be nearly as 
much shorter than the National Trans
continental. The company said they 
were prepared to go 
build almost all 
an electric railroad, 
some people in the pr
thought that an electrb
not suitable for hauling heavy loads
and big trains, but that was a fallacy. 
There are now in operation In the 
United States 43,197 miles of electric 
roads and a great many more 
construction. Of these roads 
miles were built for steam roads and 
formerly operated by steam, but since 
have been equipped electrically for
various reasons such as more effi
cient service saving In cost of opera
tion. less danger of setting fires in 
forests etc. Tbe New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford for Instance, have 
« hanged their four track system run
ning out of New York as far as Stam
ford, Conn., thirty-three miles, from 
steam to electricity, and It had proved 
so efficient and satisfactory that they 
are now making preparations to ex
tend the equipment though to Bos
ton. Electric currents cost a trifle 
over 2 1-2 cents per kllowat generated 
by steam, where they get coal direct 
off vessels right into the power house, 
but the company desiring to con
struct the Valley Railway claimed to 
have an offer of 1 1*4 cents per kilo- 
wat for their power.

4
an

Another Provision. raise su of railway shall be built up to the be
fore mentioned specifications and stan
dard and shall be constructed, sub
ject to the Inspection by and shall 
be built to the satisfaction of the, 
provincial engineer or such other en
gineer or engineers es the lieutenant 
governor-ln-councll may from time to 
time appoint to Inspect the name; and 
such contract shall also provide that 
such railway shall be equipped by the 
said company or by the Government 
of Vanada with proper and sufficient 
rolling stock.

Actual work on construction shall 
be commenced not to exceed four 
months from the date of the proclama 
tlon bringing this part In force. The 
entire road to be completed and pro
vided with initial equipment and In 
actual condition for traffic not later 
than the first day of July,

Part three relate» to the 
contracts.

It authorizes a guarantee of prin
cipal aud Interest of bonds of any 
company, authorized to construct a 
railway from Andover via Veiitrevllle 
and Lakeville through Woodstock, 
Fredericton and Gagetown to St. John 

^ Proper View. or Westfield as In the other case.
„ mmiA «hut this met »uch road to be operated by steam orw,irh,."r,.T.L~v., «vfbit^ •»■«*«

honor had Ukj.n u proper view when „a<-h railway lo be operated by 
lie staled that not until I1'-*"' V steam power or by electricity, «loll 
had been made and the estlmae company to be authorized to Ihsu.- 
ported that the government should en- bondll „ot HXC.eedlng thirty-five thou 

Province Safeguarded. ter l010 order 8and dollar" Ppr ml|p °f ,,ie mileageThe House would feel ti,«. thi- honàn- Tb* «®vern™ent wou,d of the said railway, but the bonds so
Kul?dcd Hi? orovi,.tfe i« î iïil, « a a”rvpy of ma1 ,ü b** fuarauteed shall not exceedguarded me provinte to a great ex- n fhe pae8|„g of this act and iipo# -2r,000 tier mile
eminent”mult*do‘eveml.ml Si' receiving the report and estimates the >'he provisions following are sub 
«[Anf the ïrovimé'H «. m- government would take action to- atanUalry as In the other case.
Kme time recom.lzInJ the Jr»?t wards the completion of a contract 8(,cUon 29 provides that before the 
r*™ity uf this>(raiiway TlJ matter Tl,e la,t *ectl(m the 11 lovi'rnmntil guarantee» the bond», the
had (Lied h m and member, of thl » «hat all provision, ot the NeW ..ompa„r .hall deposit with the gov-
Government 'g great deal of .ho„Lhï Brunswick Railway Act should apply m,ment or with a bank or trusl rom-
Md ™n""ty « slid L , S!i to the railway a. 1er as consistent mi per mile of
with a matter of such treat with the provisions of the bill anu the said railway, lo remain as security
aneï snd magnltinl. I( i.. ih™du7r thus with the rond built In the prov s- ,or payment on the bonds accruing
of a» members of the Houm in hrtnl Ion of a provincial nature, rales to bo due from the date of the commence- HKdr^Inintelligence , ^ Jï.ï.H charged on the.rond would under the ment of nctual operation for traffic 
ntCTe^ <i tbe P Uvlnc. ierc Jîn New Bnroawltk Railway Act not be ,„d shall he applied by the govern- 
.afema?d£l subject to aproval of the lieutenant ment to the payment of aueh Interest
oo^^h%Lket.r:;„rc7M.h.' '"7 2 zvTJz *r'.r r:

power was smaller ,nd whet,‘thi, or not natlnfactory and conal»«-nt hth!D7Jo'vaT lh^llemenint
any other companv were prepared to what should he charged people could Jecl to the approval of I he lieutenant 
spend over «3.060 ui.t, dolt«,7f Thelï come to the nontenant governor In gownorl» S^Ælon rfTSlT 
own money It woe a guarantee of their council and have the matter thorough- and callfor the construction of aflrsi 
good faith and that they felt that the ly Investigated. ,, . claee trunk line with grades not to ea-
preposition was entirely feasible and He hoped that the bill would have coed those of the Intercolonial Rail- 
with the provision that the company the careful consideration of the House way of ( anada In the Province of New 
deposit $3660 In cash per mile lo stand which It'merited, and ample lime Brunswick, Ironed with at eel rails 
against interest he believed tbel un- would be given to consider all Its pro- weighing not less lhan seventy pounds 
dec the contract which would be made visions. 10 Ule y,n,‘ ,hat al1 bridges shall be
out. there was nothing lo fear as to Hon Mr Haaen moved that on the of steel superstructure, with the sub
it» flnancial result for the province, ground of urgency, the bill be read a structure of stone or concrete, euleerts 

The provisions for the standard of second time which was done. lo be of masonry or concrete and the
the road under this part of the bill ' ... sold line of railway generally shall he
were the same In most respects as THE BILL. built up to the above mentioned sped,
those under part two It was pros Id- The following is a synopsis of the «cation and standard, and In case the
ed that bridges should he of steel and road Is to be operated by electricity,

and that the road should be „ . , trnm shall require the proper electrical
pound rails, while the -InJ’ViTT^IMs.cs^M'entr? equipment thereof and In any cnee the
honorable Mr. Pugsley »«*• V* *** v”****.?equipping of the lame with proper and

IntrodwMd for the building of theVat- *«■ '"'£££.• ^d aufficlent rolling «ock.
hundred miles east of Spokane the '*3 R»"wey called for 67 pound rails, through Woodstock rrweenctee n»; Work „ begin within four
Mg’^.r.rttten^n gentle  ̂ ÏTÏwmonthstrom thed.teo, thepr^l.m.

Interest: The Impressive fact In not “ “• "" TL  ____ au«wn*s that portlM from Woodstock pushed forward ae rapidly ns possible
so much that an electric locomotive The Grades. gt jubn to run ns near as prmc- The entire road to be completed and

pull a train, but to realise » Provision as lo grade was that they tlrable to the western hank of tbe at In actual operation not Inter than the
change Is has brought about. The tun- should ho no more than on the Inter- John rlter, tad to cause a report upon «ret day of July, 1614. fully equipped
net 6 about two and one half miles colonial Railway In this province and aud estimate of the cost of said line with proper and auflclent rolling stock 

ta- long with grade of about two per cent, In this connection be well remember, of railway ta he made: such survey sod the whole road, in rase the same 
—. heretofore, a second steam locomotive ed what Mr. Blair, when minister of to he made by or under the direction Is to be operated by electricity to be
HcPower In doable header has net been able railways bad said at a political ban- of a competent engineer to be ap- equipped with thoroughly adequate
.. «6,900 lo do much owing to the first loro me quet In the city of gt. John, when he pointed by the Lieutenant Governor I electric equipment, provided, however, 
.. 16,400 tire using ng fhe air. Long freight stated In connection with the Inter- In council. The province to be relm-'that that part of the line from Gage

Then- was also the provision that 
the bonds should be guaranteed in ten 
mile sections, as with the Internation
al Railway legislation. .There was 
also a provision that the company 
should obtain a subsidy of $6.400 from 
the federal government and a further 
sec tion gave the government authority 
to enter into a contract for the build
ing of a railway with limitations, pro
viding that an arrangement could be 
made with the Dominion government 
for the operation of the railway as a 
portion of the government railway 
system.

Hun. Mr. Hazen read the follow! 
paragraph from 
specification lai
ley's letter to the secretary of 
John Valley Hallway Company and 
afterwards approved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier: "Specification for said rail
way and the contract bet we 
governor-ln-councll and such 
for fhe building 
quire and -all 
of a first-class trunk line of railway 
with grades not to exceed four tenths 
of one per cent., and to be ironed 
with steel rails weighing not less than 
eighty pounds to the yard, and shall 
provide that all bridges shall b»> of 
steel superstructure with substructure 
of stone or concrete, culverts to be of 
masonry or concrete, being the de
scription of the character of the road 
as set forth In a letter Irom Hon. 
William ,Pugsley, minister of Publie 
Works of the Dominion of Canada, to 
the secretary of the St. John Valley 
Raliw

UNIQUE ME*
FOB ROBERT EMMETTMontmagny 38 miles; 

Washburn. Me.. 118 
St. John Valley glneer In the em- 

Electric Company 
who has had In-"K

tothe bill relating
Pugs- 

St.
Boston, Mass., March 16.—An uni

que memorial lo Robert Emmett, to 
be created by tbe subscriptions ot 
Americans of Jrlsh birth or descent, 
is proposed by Allas Anna Uallegher, 
of tills city, lo take the form of a ship 
to bear the name of the Irish patriot. 
It Is proposed that the craft shall b«* 
a comb I nut Ion of merchantmen and 
steamships lo ply between ports in 
America and Ireland for the transpor
tation of Irish merchandise and pas
sengers.

Miss Oallegher and (hose who are 
associated with her In the project In
tend I hat the Robert Emmet shall be 
built in an Irish shipyard, by Irish 
workmen, probably Belfast, and the 
materials and furnlshlnga to be of 
Irish production or manufacture.

Laying patriotism and Hentlineut 
aside the promoters of the enterprise 
hope lo open a wider market and 
create a more general demand for the 
products aud manufactured articles of 
tbe Emerald Isle. For three months 
each year the Robert Emmet will he 
used for a vacation ship, enabling 
those who so desire, to lake an ocean 
voyage In comparative luxury at an 
expense, 
than that 
age pa 
nhlp 111

d down in Mr.

1914.
alternativeen lieut.-

company 
shall re-of the same 

for the construction ahead, they would 
the road as 

There were 
ovlnce who 
railway was no cinders and these 

obtained at a lower

U4.679

^■vây Company, 
day of June, 1909.
Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
of Canada. In a
F. B. Carvell. M.P., dated 28th day of 
January. 1910, and the said line of 
railway shall be built up to the be-l 
fore mentioned specifications

subject to Inspection by and shall be 
built to tbe satisfaction of the pro
vincial engineer or such other engin- 
etr or engineers as the lient -gover- 
nor-lri-council may from time to time 
appoint to inspect same, and such 
contract shall also provide that such 
railway shall be equipped by said 
company or by the government ot 
Canada with proper and 
rolling stock.”

Another Section.
Another Important section which be 

felt would meet with approval was 
the following;—"The company shall 
before being entitled to any guarantee 
authorized by this act, furnish facts 
satisfactory to the lie ut.-governor-ln- 
councll establishing that all Just 
claims against contractors and sub
contractors for materials, wages and 
supplies entered Into and supplied for 

ruction of said railway or that 
port or section thereof In respect to 
which guarantee Is required, have been 
fully paid or satisfied.

Two other sections of that part of 
provided for free right of 

way tor tbe road on crown lauds and 
completion with initial equipment of 
the entire road In actual condition for 
1 raffle not later than July, 1914.

«laitfd nineteenth 
and approved by 

er. Prime Minister 
letter addressed to In Investigations.

The Southern Pacific spent some 
three years In Investigations, costing 
thousands of dollars looking for a 
remedy for their congested conditions 
In traffic through their most moun
tainous district where practically ev
ery train meant a double header and 
this all on a single track. The use 
of electric power entailing for this 
road, the source of power, i 
attendant expenses of rolling 
and tbe total initial expense of instal
lation as well as maintenance. On 
tbe other band tbe remedy lay In the 
double tracking existing steam road 
with Its attendant expense which In 
some cases would have been let It 
be said quite high, owing to the physi
cal nature of tbe country. After In
vestigations had been completed and 
estimated costs considered electricity 
was unanimously decided upon as the 
only rational remedy to use. And this 
work is now being carried on even 
farther than at that time decided on, 
as the trains across the bay from San 
Francisco In the city of Oahland are 
now operated by this road by elec
tricity.

Another example which shows com
parison between actual operating con
ditions under two sources of propul
sion steam and electricity Is as fol
lows : In the Cascade tunnel of the 
Great Northern Railway, located one

standard ami be constructed the promoters claim, less 
now demanded for a steer- 

by Hie regular steam-ssenger

wlth Its 
stock REVU BEARS FRUIT

il mes countysufficientggj Pennsylvania Railways.
Pennsylvania railways are adopting 

electric power aa fast as they can 
make changes. The New York Cen
tral runs out of New York City on 
tbelr old steam railroad lines with 
electrical equipment and are extend
ing the electrical service every year. 
The government had been given to 
understand by those desiring to build 
this road that they had about com
pleted arrangements to get power at 
less than I 1-2 cents per kilowat from 
tbe Aroostook Falls Power Dev 
ment and that there would be 
tient power from there to 
railway along the entire 
St. John river. There would be not

gE§5l
Sussex, Mar. 16.—Two convictions 

were recorded today In Scott Act 
cases by Police Magistrate Folk I ns, 
when p. M. Falrweather and Frank
Myers were each fined $10 for selling.

1-nst week O. M. Falrweather was 
fined on another count. In the cases 
today the principal witness was a * 
young man who bad turned over a 
new leaf as a result of the revival 
now being conducted by MesHra. Green 
wood and Peters. In the Myers case 
a copy of the evidence was asked for 

be appealed to the
ironed with 70) operate the 

valley of the bill which tbethe bill and the caae may 
supreme court. r 

It Is understood that Scott Act au
thorities have decided to Inaugural* so z Vv 
strenuous a campaign that the sal»' | 
of liquor will be stopped In Kings JTo. i

LAT8 SHIPPING. / \

Liverpool, March 16—Sid: mr Lake 1
Champlain for St. John. N. It

Havre. March 16. -Sid: Hfr Sardin
ian for St. John, N. B.

Boston. Mass.. Ard: Bch Barcelona.
(Br.) from Liverpool, N. $4. Sid: fleh 
Alcyone for 0t, Andrews, N. $

only cheaper power on ae electric
railway, hot operating expenses would 
also he less and there would he the 
absence of the possibility of flies and 
no dirt.

Hon. Mr. Haaen submitted a state- 
of minimum 

to waste oser the

of the legislature, the
had not boon Idle. They 

for the railway horsepower J«4ng
with railway Now Brunswick Power Co. St Arooo-
railway and

i££S£r,be
took ran» by netnel 
hen each day 1er the laal y
May ..

. There J
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